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The sandstones of the charny Formation near Quebec city contain about L5/6

d;ilii;ia6;;*ti"t i" pi*tfutrv all albite. Othir constituents are quartz grains
-;t;.-fr;*;ained 

chloritii i"tto"(ZO%), and patches of calcite. Most of tle feldspar
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"iii"t" inclusions.- Many grains show a lamellar

-i"rlrt u"turu of 
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tt"i-inclusion-rich, and inclusion-poor laminae, which makes
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i* with Odl. 1.ft" t"iv tn"*n.feldsparwith structure havtng this orientation

t"-f,fi;".ahtte. The sandstones contain l.O 6 5.5% KzO and the KzO/NazO ratio is

;;d;;tty; th,r", thuy.i" 
"orn"-trt 

enriched in NazO compared with the average

sandstone. It seems improbable that sandstones so rich in Kzo could have leen derived
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in which K.[la"p"; was almost absent, and in which untwinned albite

was abundant. tt i" 
"oo"tuJ.J'that 

most of the untwinned feldspar.grains were ori-

gi*rrv x-r"raspar or p".trrlt" which has been altered during diagenesis to albite.
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Detailed investigation of the diabase-sulphide contact relationships atllorne, Quemont'

N"";i;1, Wiiir"i, r"J M"tirgrmi reveals some unequivocal evidence of thermal

,""i",,,"tifri.* of ttt" r"fpitia-u'bJi"" and reciprocal effects on the diabase' These

i."i"J" ii*r but intensive'iJistribution of the sulphides and re-equilibration among

what were originally stable mineral assemblages',
These imprint, u." .".og"i,tUt" i" d-iffereit {egrees' depending primarily on the

time relationships betwee-ril;;;;;i." and regional metamorphism and on the tectonic

;;;l b"id 
";n"idered. 

Cumulative evidence from all these areas suggests a general

pattern of events 
"o*pri"infuo 

qtlt r-og" of. dissociation of the adjacent sulphides

irrd a 
"o-pl"mentary-sufliurizatioi 

of t]he diabase; the advancilq. ]*i front pre-

""-atfv 
leit behind-a somewhat porous region and thereby established a pressure

ilffii i.*".Of ii" JiuU."" lfrut would acc6unt for the late-stage resulphurization of

the dissociated ,"gioo ri!-li;G;il; of mobile materials towards the "hot-wall"'

This thesis is strongly Jo;;b;;;?;e bv the following observations: dissociation of

;;i;";;;.t." l. pliir,.iii" ."a/or magnetite at the contact; subsequent growth of a

i"".rO e**rtion li pytltulrom'pyrrhoiite aqd.ferromagnesian silicates; development

;;';d6;y;L;"rt i""u 
"ot 

dr," contact followed bv a pvrite-rich zone outwards;

i;.*;"i;ifr" -or*lini"ity oi pyrrhotite towards the contact;abundant development

of reaction rims between-suipftii,i"ufpftide and sulphide-silicates; and developm.ent of

nvrite within the diabase ai;t;;p;"" of magniite and/or ferromagnesian silicates
t#h 

"J;;;;;il;;iTiOr. 
dissociation, plastic flowage, recrystallization, volatile

transfer, and diffusion are inferred to have bein the mosi important mechanisms of

reconstitution.--Corr"ur,t."tion 
of chalcopyrite of economic grade within the N-S diabase at the

Horne mine is bufi"vua Au" iJ lfte combined efiecIs of difiusion, plastic flowage, xenolithic

i;;il;;il, and a post-consolidation low-temperature solution actMty across the

il".J&. ift" hst-mentioned-i""to. ** seemingly-responsible also for galena-marcasite-

carbonate-ZnS polytype veins within the same diabase'


